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• Viet Russia will have its tus-
• fie with representatives of
• Western Europe at the Hague •
• conference today, when M •
• Lltvinoff and his associates •
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OForncEiis HANDED OUT 
INBELIiltADE

Mahers of the Retail 
Mewhanu- Association are 

- closing their stores tomorrow 
r) afternoon and 
a tin 9.10 Friday

(Wed-----------

evening on account of Do-

Dublin. Jane 27—Commanint 
[Henderson, director of the boycott

amoved tthcirUle.H and
[r:iFOn, ujrg L-. -«.sa,„uvcuii;nL imm 
.''.^J’^*.'*'>““«ers of the Army Diwen

imgulun 
ped Meut

-n taken i>, .
J^st nIgLt they , _

ral O’Connor, ass 
’ tulars

Stand.

larndon, June 27— Prime Minis
ter Lloyd Oeorge and Colonial Secre- 
Ury Churchill apparently tuimed 
tlic edge of the oppositlor' 
based on Irish policy, into . 

of confidence in the H

I—V -.u.ef of staff of the regulars at 
Motion of "We Hards" Wm. (Wealed I «“'» »re holding him

by ttrerwheUnlng MaJ«rity._Im.lL'^f®"r oficers of the----- mmm
r'S.iVS.V.K'" "•

Five Condemned to Desuh ««wi Berea
oi*™

7— Following the 
hundred persons 

ig against pnb- 
- been condemn- 
,lTea 20 years at 
received senten-

chargarged with agItaUng 
security, five bare b.ysr-.trs.'sed to death.

“ku“*Ai‘

«*«eaa«M» WU acCOHin or u
minion Day on Saturday.^

the oppoBlUon'a thn 
h policy, into a rlrti 

„„.idcnco in the House ». 
Commons last night when it defeated

t’he*^')lr-.,«.„„ a reuuciion u 
the salary of the Chief Secretary for 
Ireland In disapproval of the Gov
ernment s policy and failure to pro
perly protect Field Marshal Wilson. 
The SecreUry for the Colonies made 
it clear in his statement that South-

SI.^XITOB.^ GE.\ERAL 
ELECnO

onTae^.y.

1. eland would not be allowed 
•CO Ulster, and thot the Prori 

DublinGovernment In _
must assert complete authority.___

wffornatlve being that the Imperial 
Government would resume complete 
freedom of action.

The Preniler In again outlining 
the policy toward Ireland, said the 
electlona had shown that the Provl- 
alonal Government had the people 
bel!iml it and that it now must prove 
whether It is fit to govern. Chur
chill .s warning met with widespread 
approval, a majority of the newspa- 

clarlng the

the Cabinet meetliHc «..aoinet meeting at which 
he decision was made.

.Nominations will be held on July

WffliTM 
MAYCOIDP 

FOB DEBATE
Ottawa. June 27—In the House of

body was CKEaiATED.

-- fori^r 
■ Sen's South

Uter to WashlngtonTnd'lr'

Ch‘l“n^“^lY„it "c?L^t"e5 !SdTy

.'rs.ES'sf.f
HEME.\OFF NOT

ALLOWED IN JAPAN;

kin

WASHINGTON PLANS 
TOPDTANEND 

TOCOALSTHKE -—rfni a temperance measure as we 
prohiw-

— la connec-
-le announcement that the 
»t If planning to end 
!. It-------------------- ■Hriae

luhorlty U___ _______ „
laken through the courts «

rerenee with operation of U 
funds** to Ue u;

Onurlo la

pe..s this morning declaring the counl Jone 27—In the House of

menrhls'^k^i"' **"’ **'* Oo?y?nTenrUs'l!,M,**‘‘**'' *’
Bally News^“l>le"”h?D'’8.'c^^^

ree>?«"«l«tlo_n. of establlahm,-«,s », ciiiininBicr UAMttfl
r**pret the Secjetory’g threatg.

LAffliNonT 
‘ RESIGN HIGH 

COMMISSIONERSHIP
London. June 27— Hon. P. C,

comndttee. xTe PremleTTM Hug- 
costi^ that there might bo a dehate

B. C. FINAL CONNAUGHT
CUP SERIES SATTJRDAY

Nanaimo City a 
VaocooTgf will me

T..„ , ™ CHBA f""

WITHGOTERNMENT 
CONTROL OFUHHOR

*7.—"In my BoHIn, June 27— A twenty-foav

17.—Thm
min* N««> mfu todar 

-..tiah Oovarataam SMt a 
wamlag last BatarAay to tto

i that If laiMr 
mmanfa aailiorftr to

s^?s.ir
h»TB to uka actira.

wm]m
Iona as a demonstration agatnit tha 

- - JSld forces of reaction, was to go Into ef-

-----------------e.'^he'^ded
t the system we have in

w*a.“S: ^Ticir-* S’I^r<iei: .......---^

llABPI____
AGAINST LONDON 

LABOR PAPER

SA«1 DOLORMB The election of a
“* luK

LomIob. Jane 17.-
aeMBas r

former editor of the 
--------- hare

PnMMe,.ML

Montreal, June 27—Adelarde De- 
“>• “order of

DECLARES ASSASSINS STRUCK 
AT IRE REPUBUCAIN 

GOVERNMENT OF GERMANY

Germany’s Foreign Minister, were renre^ 
.. ........................ Republican Govern-^

i«wson and qnlnn linesmen. 

torlB, and with one or'^m’

ed as a man wlihout JudgmentTnd
I the I. L. A. of

...ds
morning.

're*
centerlyr on hla Privy OooncHlor-

'shlD. SeearltT balrf hv

BRITTON AWARDED RGHT 
Wm LEONARD ON FOUL

won B«.nr Unnlni. ,17^;.;;

Bronx Veledrome last night Brit-

*“A^*.**‘*! ronad. with Britton

. dsy before 
tilon. Among 

to deal la

KUAiwi loar mere might bo 
on iho question of Itedlstr 

The Senate hasX busy <1

the railway rates measure. 
RTirviai-rox kirk loss sim.ooo

7.—Several hun- 
Orieotals. were 

property 
tlSO.qoo

Vancouver. June 27.—Several hun- 
..red people chiefly C - ‘ 
bereft of their ho
damage to the ext 
was done by a fire 
fishing village of

Ijirkln says the rumor that he may 
resign as Canadian High Commis- groceT/store.

t of sh(
•lon.-r Is

nispalcl.es have been sent 
Ottawa to tl.e ctfect that Ijirkln had

iinuiiig Tlljgr

Fraser River .
The fire, of 

not known.

—, leiiiier i\ing mat ne 
would re.rign the high commlslsoner-

“oirnTszT',';.,t.‘r,ss,‘”‘-
Sacrifice Sale of

USED CARS
Commencing Monrt.iy we will 

dispose of our exchanged cars 
at SACRIFICE PRICES.

Wc must have room for new 
McLaughlins which will ar
rive In a few days.

This is your opportunity to 
own a Motor Car. It will en
able you and your family to 
enjoy the summer months. The, ........... mon
open road Is waiting for you 
go to the seaside and rivers. 
Chevrolet, late Model Touring.
„ Only.............................................SliMl
Oray-Dort. 5 passenger, splen-

Siw« 
ir for 

A(11I5

« J*M
uiu v.iuuitlon 

Ford Coupe; Ju

Chevrolet ’’liaby Grand ■ ’Tour^ 
Ing—a real family car. S»WO 

I'odge. 5 passeneer. A good
„““y ............................................ SO.V1
McUnghlln Roadster. Btilrk

motor .................. .................... $7X1
Several oUirm to seUxT fn>m.

Vour old car taken as part 
payment. Our usual 80-Uay 
Guarantee goeo nith each Car.

C. A. BATE
McI.AUGHLI.N’ SALK.S 

Chapel St. Phono 1'.>C

t of ..............
ilch swept the

'‘'"aiirii
which the cat 

irted In a Jap

ips a 
t hydwIpiS OUl.

fighting the flamesRing t„„ ---------- .
h chemical eitlngc 
y was Injured.

uir 'To! 
.X

d down a” flaml 
risk of Injury ;

on ,,
Grey engine
swept road at ...... r..a oi
those *ho manned it. to protec 
cold storage plant, where a big t 
of ammonia presented an element 

f great danger. The tank was Iso-

The area burned over Is that 
tween Number Gone Road. Moncton 
.Street and the river hank. The Co
lumbia Cold Storage plant was saved.

sirrri.EMKXT bili] ^
FOR EX.SOI.niERS

APPROVED BY HOUSE 
Ottawa. June 26.—The bill 

amend the Soldiers’ Settlement Act 
■ was passed by the Commons early 
Saturday morning after a short dis
cussion. Lleut.-Colonel J. Arthurs. 
Conservative. Parry Sound, present
ed an amendment to authorize the 
grant of loans to retuned soldiers 
for the building of houses, but this 

. was ruled out of order.
I The Income War Tax Act and the 
Vegetable Grading Act also were 
passed.

.wki«,b. r„7n"w"io.;“ Tar'”"’'ment or Q«rm»nr and It, iMODla. dw I . rt-,,'",.;;;’.‘"V;.S'K.Sa£:.r;:'r..............— ECr3r"
-The bullet which struck down! *

Rahtenau was aimed at the German'*
Republic.’’ said the President. "It;* 
robbed the nation of one of her moat *

HHGEPLANSFDR
liRECONSTRDCnON

OFHANCE
Kxi«t of Twewtr

*7-H»ge war I 
nnder way which i

iln« - . 
.pounds

-------- pat
plons of 
murder

— ^ vswaa ara OH® Ok UOf IDW

■trlots. one of the ablest cha 
t German rejuvenation. Thw 
Is a crime against onr tndns-

ly reaching^ the coV^eraonh^ cSwT

GRANRY HERE FOR
A GAME WEDNESDAY

ances which followed a big

The .Nanaimo base 
nith I 
If the

IR \iranbr on II _
3 rounds Wednesday e 

ne being

la giving Lad.vsmith'rhaM fTghl 
the leadership of the IsUnd Leai 

the

which kept the fans 
...roughout the enUre 

With Nanaimo in Up top

see. the local team being sel^f.id 
from the following play - 

I-; Kaye.w3*
Courl
short

Phono so for ICE TODAY.

YOOR
J- w. s. MORRISON, D. 0. S.

New Tarfc Gnidule

OPTOMETRIST and OPTICIAN
«• esaera si, Opp. Wl.d.ae Hotel 
Offlc. Hours dally »-ll sad 1-1; 
wso Monday. Wednesday and Batur- 

d«» Evanlnga.

L

SPECIAL FOR WEEK-END
Have Yonr Soiled PANAMA 

hat Cleaned.
Udiei SOc. Gents $1.00

Oon’t Mias the Chance.

JOHN, The HATTER

COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN

BIJOU
TODAY

WILUAM FOX Presenti

‘Tkndsrclap
The Greatest Race Track 

Drama Ever Staged
A triumph of emotional 

and spectacular drama that 
makes "Thunderclap" a 
supreme picture.

FOX NEWS

HAROLD LLOYD in 
“PISTOLS for BREAKFASr’

- .-idershlp of t 
- playing Granbr 
Sports Grounds W 
of this week, the gam.

nence at 6.1 B sharp.
lime these teams met as 
win remember, was a 

-------- „..t battle. Nanaimo win
ning out at the end of the eleventh 
inning by one run. The Granby ag- 
eregatlon has strengthened up 
sidcrably of late and nn Sunday

1 baseba 
n tip tc 
truggle.

. catcher;

Lutfielders; Richardson. Cain. Cheat- 
wood. spare.s.

NO ELECTION BEFORE
REDISTRIBUTION BILL

OtiBwa. June 27— The Prime Min

“i:;; r,.Tii',.'"""'™"”

PROROGilTIONOF 
PiRLimTIS 

EXPECP TODAY
Ottawa. June 27— The action of 

ParUament In determining the restor 
atlon of Crows’ Nest rate* on grain 

Id flour will throw the question of 
general freight rale reduction Into 

...e crucible. Six da.rs before the 
t rews Nest rates on grain and flour 
become effective, the bill before the 
Senate, general reduction of 20 per 
cent In tlie west and 26 per cent In

ih. lUiiw., "
With the railways question out of 

the way the order paper of the House 
Is now practically clear of business. 
Prorogation la set for tonight or to
morrow If (he Senate Is able to‘dis
pose of remaining legislation. The 

tiding the Crons’ .Vest Pass 
the exception of 

auu iiuur It tUU to oatt th« 
Senate but It Is not expected their 

will be seriously impeded.
■ be dl*-;

refer®®
It WAJl .

Si Brfcv,;:

Bu.y“‘'’s.hV;’r‘“^c'h*arp^ss'-
.yoVe“d'^.“7ro*?r.^lJ"tr.V':aa"Tn"?S2
rrv"‘{‘e;a;-™j\ek"*>®,\.\-‘M
^f^rr?od■"*■he•“ai^p*e.^rd^o^^;

i only time durln”“the^nUrT** **** 
when Leonard showed In front.

to reconstruct the war torn arasi^in 
France and also to help buUd c^lT 

gnd raBwaya which 
•“ i-'rance and whici 

under partial conrtrncUon.

y HwuM. Later

PTMtet Co. .... ____
daaagM coaaiaU of d<
------‘ raluo of t

the Dully---------- ---
which ThoBM vuiUMi at 

fifty ponada. The haakrapt at- 
tribute hie nnaaetal troaUee to be 
the libel actloB. The qneatioa ot 
propriety of labor leaden holdiac 
privy conaeUlarshlpe will be aabjeet 
cf debate at the general labor eoas 
ference la Bdtitbnrgh this week.

ONEKHLEDANDONE . 
WOUNDED FROM AMBUSH

Bridgeport. O.. Jaae 27—One mis
er was killed and another wounded 
thU morning when they were fired 
upon from the hills while en route to 
work at the Strip Mine of the Cab- 
eriae Coal Mining Company at Dn- 
lonlown. Bear hero, according to In- 
formatloB reaching here. The rlo- 
Mma^re In an aato when the ateot-

OVEKASGDIIE
miEDINfffiCI

leSERUN
---------- ----------------- Berlin. June 27—Twenty-elx por-

Clty Lota from 1100 nn V I Wiled and numben ot oth-
Storey. the Real w.. ' Injured, thirty aerloaaly. In a :
deanx Street. 'sMltlday * *

wniouaiy, in a raU- 
onulde BerUn to-

NO FAULT OF
BEACH COMMITTEE

tretakers. tag days, and 
various efforts to Improve the local 
l)athlng beaches, accidents will hap
pen Last night the City Counctl re- 

B letter from Mrs. Horn 
veil street, which shows i

i coiilemplaied ____
wKh a painful exper- 

) weeks In bed

agreement i
grain and flour Is 
Senate but It Is n.. . 
course will be serlouslv 

Redistribution is likely
ussed in the House today. | ' —----------------- - ''•vueai

Parm"^.^S“: ^h;;;:7eSy“ i__________
tonight. It is ho^ VISITORS WELL

30se of thc\ PAmmiesiwv*. I TRKATEin AT Af

FORIT FIVE YEARS AGO

SENATE TOES 
LEGISLAnONPASSED 

BY COIONS
OtUwa. June 27— Tlie Senate by 

a vote of 34 to 29 this afternoon- ...v Buernoor
moved to Insist upon ila amendmen 
refusing the British Columbia Gov 
eminent a mnnnn«lw „r i,„nor impor- 

!. The Com
U.U11. uaa ueciinea to accept 
amendment which Is now sent 
to It.

Parliament ha. been tentaUv;!" .

f^VdtL^s^'^oriho-W-m^.'rgh^nd
•o^rhVSo^^Lo^““^:n^,‘*'i,-K!.Davis, chief Justice of “i n.

Come out and bear some of the 
latest dance hlu In the Oddfellows* 
Hall Wednesday evening. June 28lh, 
by the Austin Dance Orchestra.

Sl-^t

uft. iw«v.iicr», auv------ ----

pen Last night the City........ ............
reived a letter from Mrs. Horne, 409 
rampbell street, which shows that as 

,the result of a coiitemplaied bath. 
! she instead mei
lence. and speui i»u nfciti, m u-.-. 
thereafter. The letter states, in part.

•• On the Townsite Hathlng Beach 
House on the 31st May. I mt 
nn acrldent. and had to gi 
to attend me. as I fell do' 
a hole in the floor, and got 

a black eye. and 
n. and I was In 

- eeks. and was unable 
isehold duties. So It put 
slderable expense. I am 
a claim for thirty dollars.

. Horn

I met with 
et Dr. Lane

Davis, chief Justice of 
Deputy Oovernoi’ 
sent to the bllli 
mlnate the sesstc

XATlVF.’soxTTCr 
T».

r'a.ns.X’Ss’ lUii,

' WBatAKMg\a w* kLlsSs

TREATED AT ALBERNI 
Several Nanalmoltes. Including 
representative of the Free Pre«

and no smoke. Immedlal

. ,v.....^nt. and had .v rc, w..
attend me. as I fell down through Vancouver on thl^

---- --- rv'" —•,/ sCJJ
liruised and a black eye. and got my 

token, and I was In bed for
OVOr tWA wooku. finH vut
do my

They report 
cnditlon—no

------ -- immediately on
entering Albernl they were ml- 
tracted by two splendid totem poles 

ited in front of a residence In a 
garden which they found to be 

— home of Mr. J. A. Cox. Indian

tion of Indian curious, etc. He In
quired particularly about hli old 
friends. ^Davld Stephenson and 
Thomas O’Connell.

Chief of Police J. Shirraa left to-

Miss Ingham

Investlga- 
d In the Her-

liittlng............. ......................... .
So I remain, yonrs. Mrs. .iu.»e.

’•On motion of Aid. Randle the let- 
ler was referred to the Parks and 
I’roperlios rommlitee for 
tion and report”

The above- wa.s prinle.. ... i.,e- „.t- 
ald this morning. The Committee In 
e-harge of the Bathing Beach on the 
Townsite want It pointed out lh.at no 
work was started on this beach till 
May 31sl. or correctly speaking. June 
I.«t Since the Improvements h.xve 
tieou oarried out there has been nei
ther a complaint of any nature nor 
lias there been any kind of an acci
dent. The bathing beach Is now a 

; rrotlll to the city.

I'nlnaded today carload of the 
imous Ford cars, including Sedans.! famous Ford lu..-., ...v.u< 

; Roadsters and Touring.
, Mon

BASEBALL
WEDNESDAY NIGHT

GRANBY vs. NANAIMO
on the

Central Sports Grounds
Game Called 6.15. Admission 25c

Come and Boost for the Team.

i Owing to the length of the
ll)l “Robinsem Crusoe” 
^|| will be shown only once in 

** the evening at a30, but 
as usual at matinee. 

100 PER CENT SHOW AT USUAL PRIC^

4 MG OEMS

1 Elinor Glyn’s Story

“BEYONDIheROCKS”
starring

GLORIA SWANSON, RODOLPH VALENTINO
The screen’s greatest iSiers in a gorgeous romance by the 

world’s famous love writer.

2 2nd, Chapter

“Robinson Crusoe”
“SHIPWRECKED”

3

Cecelia Pipest
^ The wonderful child singer.

Clyde Cook
“The Toreador”

PATHE NEWS AND TOPICS



“A Daily Treat"
—“ICED”^—

SAUDA'
Good €Uk all occasions.

■r« wel«ht is oM thst glTea tlia for- 
.rqiBMt in that proTince consldara-

WAKAIMO FREE PRESS. TUESDAY. JUNE 27. 1922.

Expensive Economy
rather than pUce them under the 

w&M by our S^htf

ThaaiM«nlwntalofthuitin»»ls—B. 
LetwriMwdMailoiPMb m

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Cepfeal PUd w $l5fi00fi00
Bmare toad $lSfiOOfiOO

N«»hno Branch. - - I. H. Bfad. Mraraper.

le eonoern.
In an address before the Canadian 

Good Roads Convention at ViotoHa, 
Hob. r. C. BiKSS. Minister of Hirh- 
wayt for Ontario, detailed hov the 
Drnrr government were proposing to 
regulate the nse of trucks over newly 
•^proved highways in the winter 
K.=rIod. or particularly during those 
months when, wHh the frost eoralng 
out Of the ground, it was UiedTlaa- 
ble for heavy hanlagn over the high
ways. I

In British CoInmbU the heavy 
truck problem U coming to the front. 
Municipalities are giving power to 
regnlate this heavy traffic by bylaw, 
and limit the weight of Uucke and 
loads passing over certain roads. How 
neeeaaary such a regulation Is, the 
heavy trucking that has been noticed 
on the Pedllc Highwey la an evld- 
anoe. It may he proper from boslncaa 
reasons thst sncb heavy traffic be al-i 
lowed to contlnne. but surely there 
should be eome limK to the weight of I 
loads, sad the tonnage should be pro 
per lo the nature of the highway. Ev
en the heavy concrete slab laid on a 
deep base, as Is tbe condition on the 
Pacific Highway, will not carry ev
erything that la roUIng over it at pre-

Ruib* Free Frs tbolr vast country.
The grrater part of th. Interior of 

tha island la very tparaely inhabited, 
end because of the lack of water 
supply has not bran regarded as a
tbe bnlidlng of nllwaya wrat and 
north, even aomewhat clora to the 
eoad UnA will be an aid to the es- 
^oratioa of tbe Interior aad may

Toradgy. Jasc 27. 1922. proepeote. In any case. In a terrl-
square raiea there to likely to be

A eabla raport to that tbe PMeral 
»brm«" Cravenaon at Adelaide,

homes for a grrat nation.
The proposal for improved trade 

relations between Canada aad Ana- 
tralto may lead na to take Increased—ppuBSwd a proposal ter a direct

rad mlMral wraith la the territory,
rad 0m» vatee of Midi a railway tlM 
team tbe •White AnatraMa" Maad- ^ n has no netebbor like tbe Unit- h 

ra Btetee.^ Isolatra from other Eng- <J

•ratratloa of pnprtittra tn the aratb- 
raMran part o( tea Mtead. tearing a 
terra pMton rory apandy tebablt-

eratlon of“^w Zea!MdTand**lom- *' 
peratlvely elora to China. Japan and *' 
India, M la aaterally anxiotu aboet

mMte this by tbe eoaalruction of a tlon. It needs’^ au^ wl^ 
AOt only for Bte«fltete.terap Vrod

BUOD THEATRE
WnUfDEIICtiAP M.\KEB HIT

The big super special "Thnader- 
eUp” which opened at the E 
atre last night It
days, created a ..oojouu _ _ _
alon end^blda fair to score a su^ 

P''«>uctlon was directed 
dud^**"* “>• In-
‘"m^TCAR, a. the 

- -Tlreaa whose "Ma : 
the Hill”, will I 
htatory aa a claa»,., .u.erpre-

number of strangers In the Court. I 
do not suppose I would have been ao 
insistent nn having n<v honor clear
ed. fur the simple reason that tbe po
lice. tlie solicitors in town, and so 
many people know that I am not on 

Igood terms with the Magistrate, and 
In fact, never have been: and In con
sequence his unfair accusation that 
' ' 'to Infincnce bira by telepbon-

would be known to such per-
............... he obviously untrue and too |
foolish for second conalderallon.' 

jjuat imagine me Influencing or try- 
ling to influence t! at man. or him In- 
Jfluenclng me: we are about the two 
I last persons in town who could In- 
lluence each other or try'to: but In 
view of the unusual number of 
strangers in the conit. mostly from 
<:h8Bc River, and in view of the fact 

'that I have done for many years past 
w consltlerable business with tlie peo
ple of (liar loc.aIUy, the false accusa- 

iUon carried a slander against my re- 
pnution. and I considered it would 
detrimentnlly affect me. and I ■ 
the conclusion that (he remarks 
made with the Intention of tryln* 
degrade me. 1 might say this ia only 
one specific incident. I hate found 
matters ao nnsatisfactory to me that 

;l hate to appear at any tin 
Police or Small P “ "
very seldom do so.

In ------ •
erty
few .aw,ers pracunng
and I respectfully sug„.......... .. ..
would be better for all persons com
ing to the Police Court. If one of the 
legal fratemlty were not invested 
with the special authority of being 
a Magistrate. I opine that-aome one 
”*•“ ---------------------- least who

BS to 
if hni

il prodnctlons of meri.. 
the role of the girl a

WILL®, as the boy, is a 
setor who haa the happy 
enaeting a heroic role nat- 

id Is tbe central figure In 
- Id teal the;

inUKIEt
usimiii .

RmiEi

_ Magistrate, 
who is not a lawyer, o 
does not practice law 
mgled out to occupy thU poaiti 

«s I write it occurs to me that the 
great majority of magistrates in this 
provinM are not lawyers, but lay
men who have been selected on their 
quamicailon of common sense and 
good judgment. Please undersund 
that while I Illustrate the conditions 

Police Court as I find them, 
irtlnilar case which 

... .uUdent which does dlr- 
concern the wrl

••lao inii 
.. « tnii.unal man

n us, H is that, and It is more; 
that. It Illustrates also a gen- 

nlon.

AFTER® EVERV -.MEAu

WMGLEYS
NIP
I ^ IPs.

double trra
Peppeiiuint 

Jbdtet over Pep
permintgum

e big thrills. whIch“wonld la 
irve of more mature pUyera.

»amblw, and gives a vivid 
rite, nmed for bla smoot

it last night's City < 
the following letter 

from Mr. Victor B. Hat 
and aoUcitor:

Nanaimo, June 1». 1»«. 
^■^‘P^Mayor^Buaby, CKy Hall,

Council meet- 
r was rocehred 
trHson, barrls-

east aad wwt. and sot far from the 
•Mttani coart and Weatern Anstra- 

la making a stroag bid for settlers. 
maateaUoa with the north haa 

‘ era. The advantaga of a 
wraM ba not only greater 

knl the dmlnpawt of the ter- 
whleh R travvMa. The north-

north filled up with OrlsnuT 
would rather wait in the hopo 
white aettlement.

His Worsh.K ««,«r a

of the delights of the was apparently ■drBwn"and"taSn^by 
he cast have all nh.»-A •»<» the

and cite this particular ca, 
tavolves an Incident which uu« uir- 
ectlv concern the writer, at the same

tween us. H is that, and It la m 
than that. It Illustrates also a g 
eral condHIon which in my oplnl

half of the clty"”wurn;e'obje« “it
.?puca^'ion?;'s."ory’:h;'rm'X/“b'e‘"

‘he conclusion of the reading 
renoM “nd

HBAVT TRVem TRAPnc
_^rlo Is finding that Improved 

Wfhwaya pavad with cement
j ae nOTTB-

Ara ^OB has bora marded as too —-------- --- ------ -im i_____
fc« ter while setUeaent. just as Can- ^ sUndIng np owing
S!* * rranrded aa too cold >ncreeslng weight of trucks
Bni, teat aa nertbem Canada baa mwaaalve overloading. The On- 
been loud to be better than was ra- Hlghwayi Department haa a 
pemed, Hnrtbani AaatraUa amiy torn ^*-lon limit named in the license 
"« to bo a anitabla homa for wbUa dranted traeks. but thla limit Is^

^ i*»»«raHy enfoToed. and trucks with
■««* «o ore rery oftenhyora tb. oondlUoo. of life la tro-! orartoaded. Th. rmmRwaasuana or JUe la tI>o- 

•Maonatrtea. One of the «oat waj. 
n^ dtaeosMisa made oa this con- 

W tbe tractag M ynitow f*. 
wutb^a»e,.Uo. Braaklugwar looting 
ra teta teneoL aad by oUor asaltair I Toronto
MMBPHL iktt pMAmrn temraAeowa ____ « Wa wWm

^pe of Swltmrtjmd!
VmaalU^ aad Parti

p£'i'4“SS
marry without love and thowi what

Cecelia Pram, the wo'faderfnl lo- 
^e may he

—Utby, aad"e "formlda"
.--------- »o tbe bnOdlag of a

“ o*e renserad. The Anstraliaas

Bwgnea lor <0 yewra wear 

ta promote tha dev^tpmant of mating the truck traffic as to haul-

U deatruc- . _ ________ __________
but ihe has a powerful voice 
she knows how to use it. She 
appear alt week. The aeewd

in

-j

sum____ ,
the accused.

promlao that ___

— - --------.thter,

.-'fm'm^rtVK. *‘^h:
and topics are better than 

thla week. In all this la one 
10 best shows the Dominion as 
for some Ume.

HoHday Store News From
BANKRUPT SALE

---- OF----

Workmen's Co-Op. Store (Insolvent)
WE CATER TO THE lEQWREMEIfTS OF OUR CUSTOMERS-AMD SEU FOR LESS.

GROCERTSECIKm
speelat 7 tor___

wrmi, spoetol t tor________
» ^ et Bnnklsi Oranges, tevei, flavovT 4 dos.

^1 White Bemm. 4 ^
Pnre Orange Mannaiade, 4 Ib. tlaa-„_.. 75c
Wo. 1 Olnger Snap., , iha s

DRT GOODS DEPAKIMENT

......$1.19splendid line at .
Onr black and whii. av.................. ...........

r a. . CAPS AND 81TT8Ladles Bathing Cape In very pretty designs 
«yT fro *** *“** Bathing Sniu in pretty

ran Am Bern sEoui
,w;

voiles, prlnu, cot- 
- spare moments.

BLOTSE8 81.89
made, embroider-^.

asn-e KbaU Coniwam
--------- -
1. best grade- We
------------------- JBM
—»• give Tooke's

HKMNANTS
Many odd lengths in cottons, v 

tons, etc., to make np In 
Wow all ao cheap.

BEDDING, ETC.

ll!4 Planneletu Blankets, now........ . nSS
The Ynkon Qrw Blanket, eampws' favo^

•--himself c^r U'wa^w UW tS“af U
t^ed bl?o?e‘i*Lig:°r“'^„;;“7ni°

-■SfSi!K£

:n^Z: «nd;^ot‘Vo‘nfrn'^^'?i^•^eTrr,er”Th*i
Kate 
Coni

ana see whsl tbe case smonnted to 

«iay*i“te

LASTS

.' __^ _AAFTER a EVERV ■ MEAL

Bnnealow - 
Bnimiiifir ^

WB WBCIALIZB IN^ 
THIS WORK,

J. Steel & Son

o m.,“an3‘^5^:-
P-m. The’3S!i3f.tr‘.°te‘d“^«^^,

isrss S'»
Une o7 the

-..anaoiam
PASCifict ,

summer schedule. 1922. 
VANCOUVER-NANAIMO ROUTE

double DAILT 8ERVICB

j<lr^ the Court in reply. *“ •'’* *-®- CH.VR.hkr

!lm3r«.’eT«‘“’' «<»•“'«* wm ni? Vanconrar""'":------ S'2S ? ®'

rrlve Nanrnmo"..::------ -‘S' H E'
a^ tore
•wxmver and return, 81,80.

Big Redaction ID Garden Tools
AM garden tools are marked down to rock bottom prices. 

Give us a call and get our prices. We handle a full line of 
Fishing Tackle, etc.

MARSHAll’S HARDWARE STORE
sitwdja

at once and nni *’*'■ ““frnth

mnma ttfcid® Cfcra Dufy Id 9.3# ajL aid 4 p.«.
* CaMMEROAL ST.. NAWAniO

polPlod out th:"h:‘'h"aT^a3'“

if Tha’'" “»• «*•»>“•

tbe police to pi? me

Arrive Vancouver

NAMBDoXomox-VaactroTer 
Ronte

‘•ri A^eni
H. W, Brodlt, D.P.

Nanaimo Lumber Co.Ji*d.
Brtdgeatra„ _________">«»■* 04________ Kmralmo. >_ g
Manufacturer, of Unaber of every description. Sash. Doors. 

Etc. Agents for Lamatco PaneU and Wall Board.

It you era thinkln. of bnlldte. U would pay yo„ to get our price. 
before placing your orders.

Bawden KiddiCo.

Spocklbts
EBatra Managed. Etc.

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER

raOlIB 188 ALBERT 81.

aiYTlXISEimCE
____ Phones

Cars for hire day or night. 

Car. Repaired and Storage.
w. PLUMMER

D.J.JENKIN’S
UNDOTAKDIG PARLOR

BOARDERS WANTED?.J2iars:t:?;.3rh}:
Apply

Mn. Doacu 
Mn l*H4eHS Otroes

THK CITY OIUJINEY AND 
WINDOW CIJ!A.MNG Oa

Licensed Chimney and Window 
Cleaners

Tice Telephone 694. 
WU4JAM HART. Prop.

PIPE
and Fittings cut to your 
order. I foot or I thousand.

A. C. Wilson

HOTEL STIRUNG
•■or firrt clssa modern rooms. 

M moderate rates.
Comer orcfmbi^ STd'cordova 
, . Streets. Vsneouvar.
»• A- f M. E. GERHART, rropa 

L*U of the I.otni Hotel. 
Nsnsimn.

ALL KINDS OF

meats
to and PrniUi In Somob

1 Meat & Prodace Co. 
Phone 2



Pip« Tobocco
tIm

NEETINC^
y CViuDcll

-..j {uU Boartl 
Wonhlp Mayor

... City .............
»««lon laat «renln« 
behi» preaent, Hli
^oaby ptmMIok.

A oomMBleatioB from the teero- 
ury of the Fourth International 

.rtlnln* ConTentlon to bo held In Nel- 
aon on July 3, 4. 5. • and 7, InTltln* 
membere of the local Council to at- 
tend waa reoelred and filed, and the 
City Clerk Inatructed to forward a 
auluble acknowledi

“fmiii-HIKS'' 
SHED HER LIFE
nMMaiijm

Ul>M
«7 Doam, 8t, Mo«Ta.*i. 

I anffhred tarribty with Dmama. 
1 had it for yean and all the tne<B- 
nlnea I took did not do me any good. 

I read aomathiar ahout -fnd^*

SfflSlA
Motters Know That 

Genuine Castoria
Always 

I Bears the 
I Signature

CSTTEn HTATEH OF
C^HINA IS PIwUnnED 

Peklnr. June 27—The formation 
Staiea of China." 

American federa- 
tlOT^ and a national conference at 
Shaniti:al to diKUM demobllliatlon of

■.p”cS'S;S“M"C

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

'CASTORIA
TMC^CTaTMmewaaT. acw r»e« cr- •

toomc AHEAD
•bow BOW, hot nexleet from 
thU caoM may reanlt aer- 
louily (ouner or later. For 
your own protection you 
cannot afford leaa than the 
be«t arallable. Onr reputa
tion for reliability la yonr 
■atesnard.

ETHORNEYCROFT
Exat^J^tlo^a'criMt!'^

ESQHT&IUllilDIO 
MILWIT manent conc^efo

TIME TABLE
TRAINS LBAV* NANAIMO 

FOUX>WB:
»AkTB) 3.10 

Por Conretnay, Dally axeept Sun
day at 1 p.m. ^

Bugh ran and ocean tIekeU 
Raeenratloni made. ppoae

Thro 
•old.No. 0.
I-D. CHrrHAiir“m. o. rnrrH. 
Dl^t. PaMeaaar Acaat. aiMt

uucr on a loi aojoiniag samp 
Hardware atore. and reqaeeUna ae 
miMlon from the Council to bnlld 
'"'■''-R atall on the property, eom 

to kee------- -----‘
opina Biui on me property, eome- 
hlng to keep out the rain- “•*. dl»trlct.

On motion of Aid. Randle second- .. Informed the ConneU
d by Aid. Smith, the eemmnniea- *Ae Saaliary inapaetar had told

-------------------- " ^“n\V “«r^-vrpo:^’-to*^„t*^,
«a • »aaitary eondiUan. A* J

MMawnARsttaotn

Si’S”-RSfc.

IQUS lor rvpon.

ed oondlUone there and would re- ' 
ommend the eonetmeUon-of a per- 
rhU-h"*!. «>*». A Aketoh of

TOM LONG,

rannleatlon waa n,_____
the Connell deciding to meet In eom- 

M Mr. Klng’e plansmittee »■ eooi 
were recelred.rero receiTed.-.s &n"Si“ro.^n;

BerlU, June 33.—Amoiia 
to ancoeod Walter

VI me TOWBsite Sathing B«a

Parka and

oucuBBsu to aneoeod waiter 
^hennn ae Oarmaa minister of 
foreign nffairi Is Otto Wledfnldt. am- 
bnnnndor to Waahlatton. Herr Weld- 
feldt U known ae a paacamaker on 
aceonnt of ala oonyartlng Kmpoa to 
■ clrlllan sntarpriae.

OWIAL HAUUNG 
COAL AND WOOD
on thortaat aoUea.

JOHN NEWTON
kOM M4L Prideaax St.

n«s<o Pnrtiea Traaeportad t< 
any taction of tha dimnct.

Pekin, Jane 23.—Dr. Jacob Oonld 
Sehnrman. Aaaerleaa mlniater to 
China, told a groap of American 
hntiaeaa men Unt tha naimtNctad 
Mee of American money by Euro
pean nations and Japan mnat cease 
et once. Othwwiae the reeulte of 
the Washington conference gnaraa- 
‘**‘“* “>0 integrity of China will be

Government Agent Endorse 

Cascade Beer
THE BEER WITHOUT A PEER

Vuconrer-made prodoct is pot to acid test on most diffienh 
foreign markets in the world, and comes off witk flying colors. 

Cas^de Beer Jim made Rerlorated and none of it Has
good in IndiA TTWs is ihe 
most trying climate in the 
world, and yet Cascade Beer 
kept there for more than a 
year had the same pleasant 
tang and was just as fresh 
and pleasing to tlje taste as 
when it left the Vancouver 
Breweries.

There is no less an author- 
i^ for this than H. A. Chis
holm, trade commissioner for 
the Dominion Government. 
Writing to the Commercial 

•Intelligence Journal, publish
ed by the Canadian Govem- 
nicnt, under date of May ' ^ 
this year, Mr. Chisholm s

13.
says

last consignment 
reaching Calcutta is said to 
nave been a shipm( 
Cascade’ from Vanco 

landed in March. 1921 
"It speaks well of this 

brand of Canadian beer that, 
although it has been in store 
for over a year in one of the

of
incouvect
J92I.

of this

gone bad. Its ’crovsn caps’ 
seem to have protected the 
contenU better than corb 
have the German lagers. The 
writer was informed that this 
brand of Canadian beer, al
though not as heavy as Eng
lish ale. produced a pleasant 
stimulating effect on the 
stomach that German lagers 
could not produce. Accord
ing to many informants, this 
particular quaHty in Cana
dian beer is just what is de
manded in the tropics."

Can there be a better en
dorsement than this for a hot- 
weather drink? Here is 
Cascade—a Vancouver-made 
product—that can be ship
ped to India, held for more 
than a year, and when open
ed prove to be more palat
able and better adapted for 
a tropical beverage than 
beer manufactured right in 
India or imported from other 
famous breweries 
world. Stick to 
this hot weather.

mSDOK
Fnt Grade Ford Sbe, mw 

$12.00, $15.00 
Cords .................... $18^0

ELCO TYRE SHOP
CrescentHotel
Under the muagwnent ot 

MRS. 0. TBMBBT

HOME COOKING
and the beet of attention glvan 

to gnaeta and bnarden.

RATES HOOERAR

on and report. ^ s-
C«>«»#rlee,and Mr. A. E. Fllmer, Fire Acree 

wrote aaklng for wate^ a^ice

Pllcatlon ^iDg referred to the Wa^ 
t^Commltlee for conrideratlon and

J>BPt- of the B. A N. 
lUll^y in replying to a letter from

•ultable for concrete work could be 
.^red at the Plddlck cut. but that
the Connell would bare to load It ___________________
themne ree. aa no rteam ahorel - i -

4DS
on the Job. On motion of A?d. tai^ --------—-------------------------------------

>«“«>• *«• received and filed

Co^*of --------------------- -----
* kJ* company WA.NTED—Top buggy. Mnet ba to

21?® W«v«> to «ood repair. Apply Neal Me-
r Ki r

The clerk was inutmcted to write the 
Bmp«n.r. aaklng the price of graveli

that bis nai 

'wr?.;-
confronted with a ahortace of water 
at hla mm. which will compeThrm to
;cnT.XprH"';|^n.^•J“.St'^Yr
•Ion to tap the Sonth Ftork* ItoTand

inree tenders were received tor 
"" ^ Hidings 

ier of 
:hmond

McGarr^eftAliarii/ee
PipdrlbaiiH

OeM RqpIltoWU
Itiowo 54S or M8IA.

WHEN m NANAMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR
WBMT CLAES BOTHU 

OtwA SwTtoe TtMWikewt.

BIG J?ALE 
Munnflj^Hsm

, iwlm
"l«55?»oek

Ua&DAniMON

■ EWwi m SB wwt

HLPOm CAFE
oreinwstoMCHi

Ion Halfhui.„„
*90 submitted by : 

, bring accepted. Mr.

.«..=e old 
. street, the tond< 

Mr. T. Ricl---- .. xuenmonu
r. Richmond being 
In which to carry

WJ^BD—We Btart you to the 
Candymaking Bustneea at home, 
or email room anywhere, funlah- 
Ing everything and buy yonr 

Men-Women. ml pay. 
Ei^rlence unnecessary. Candy- 
makera Co., PhUadalphla. Pa. i 

88-3t'

FOR GENERAL HAUUNG, 
COAL AND WOOD
GE0.STEB61NG

Phone M6L, SIS Pridmna Sc

smul BiUtGAn H 
FOREiCN BONDS

!:J!S JK£;iSli41i.• MM^Crm Clt, M TlSS.

'"f
AUFOttlM

R.P.CURI$C0.

OTsau cMtns
h*4te. w^ on at tlMdr owi 

home hp appototment hr

,jrPS;51S?SiL.PhM* 1P33L 333 HalSute

^ lntoto.eeWritten.

W.^ED — CareUker lor Sonth 
beach for approximately two

>ui me work.

non be mad; to
at-

r« was reoelved and reoom-mc^atlon adoptod.
I. Water Commit

MEATS
Joey. YiNBf .Bd Tcflder

QUENNELL BROS.
CMHBmkl Street 

PhEMSM

street, and J. i
'had considered ...„ „l 
T. Reynolds. Eighth street' 

srvlce

NAHIMO CAFE
Commercul Stwel

inn and 
evary

Meals at all honrs. Me 
eerrtce first clato to «

u to tent by day, weeka e
■R1S.WEUJ

Pro».

A • --------
Shiplejr, 1

>Knl.?n^e*i’?re'.•^i?Uy‘l;oTthe Mlllstream bridge ar^^^n 
““mended bathing In that

, ported that six trees on the south 
jwest corner of . Fourth street w»r. 
affected with the caterpillar pest 
an^ecommeuded the tree, be cut

^ ed“h^
' ' ■ the s

ualng 
and re- 

.. area be 
also te- 
the south

WANTED-Becond-hand tornlture. 
hlghe« priest paid. Carpeta. atovea. 
ladles, gents' and ehlldren'i 
riothlng, boou and shoe.. Also 
Carpentere' toola. Mnslcal tottrn- 
menu and for eoata. Apply Free- 
man e secoMl hand atom. 330 Selby 
•treet 7,^

tlven all elaaaes of 
- time” 

e to 
ir 8l.

Write to and I
, yaneewer. B. ...

31-S-8

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—New house 3 rooms and 

pantry, good garden planted. 
Cheap for cash. Apply Box 47 
Free Press.

FOR t

I i-ecelved ud referred to the'to'verri 
departments for Investigation and report.

I Water Works Manager Shepherd

Manager McKenzie reported to**ex-

rAin;ndV."c:f1SV*^^mV,e*4’^L":mittee. made a verbal report. In 
referring to the letter received at the 
Itot meeting re cutting of graaa In 
the rometery. be pointed out that the 
work t-f cutting this had been 
ed before the letter was recelt

of the 
Cascademost trying climates in the 

*'orld, its quality has not de-

Cascade Beer
THE BEER WITHOUT A PEER 

F«r aore dun tliirty yean Cascade has been the favorite Beer 
of Western anada.

FOR SALE BY ALL G0\^NMENT VENDORS. '

Auctioneer
Baiea eoudneted In best toteresU 
ot cilenu. List now open for

Goods for Cato.
ArenoN ROOM, WHABP ar. 

Phone 179 or U3L.
W. BURMP

AUCTION
Salto conducted promptly, 

Ooods bought and sold. 
Phone Bini^Offlce Bridge St.

WM. PERRINS

S recelred. It 
usually loog inree weeks to cut all 
of the grass By allowing It to grow 
and ripen somewhat. It was possible 
to have It rut without cost l 
city, as those doing the work 
allowed to lake It away with them. 
Otherwise Ihe city would have to nay 
for_ three weeks' work each time. It
had been the custom In the past to 
take the first week in July I 
up the Old Cemetery, and It
Intention to follow this euati______
year. The lavatories of the cemetery 
were not In good condition, but the 
caretaker cleaned them out. only to 
have the same trouble over again. 
It was up to the public;

The question of a platform lor the 
fire engine In the rear of the Van 
Iloulen Block was dUcusaed. and It 
was derided to have the City Man-

s.' 3#toow tw

to clean 
It was the 

this

:er and Fire Chief Inspect the pro- 
>sed site, and report on same. It

have
:hlef 1_____ .

»eu sue. BUU report on same. It 
IS pointed out that It might be ne- 
laary at any time to have a place

with two drawers, for leea than 
one-third its original eoet. It not 
•old by Wednemlsy we sr« ship
ping It back to VsnoDuver. Here 
Is a good chance 11 K suits yonr 

jbrbnalneae. |7S cash, at Rlch- 
mond't. 8,.„

FOR SALE-Larga etoch new

tornlahM, add |M). ' Ctoto 
»*1 Powall Btraet.

wau Teruisi
Boat Wnrka, .as 
Vanconver. B. a

FOR SALE—Three fresh young 
cow*. Apply O. Colto. Nenalmo 
River. Bj.Bt

FOR SALE^—SB ft. cabin lanncb; 
bUo S2 ft. open launch: both In 
first class order. Nash's Paint A 
Hardware Store. Phone 497.

S3 6t

FOR BALE—go seres nnimprovsd 
land. $20 an acre. See It. Apply 
W. Beveridge. Oreen Lake. Wel
lington. 6S-6*

Kurasii,
jnf^uSeT^^zSS

v«3euhlas. tt la
"\'~k

lortoB Ui
victoria Ctoectot

AITENUONI
AUTOOfniERS

"Jack” Baathato for three 
yean foremaa ot thw Sampson 
Motor Company, haa opmed a

R«P»Sksp
la the huUdlnk occapled by the 

CtTT TAXL BAHHON Sr. 
WorkmanaWp Onaraateed.

Sefton College

mss GRACE MORGAN 
TMdwoHWwte

BiS n Nieol BS.

W.J.G0AR0

Al^aara Plano Tanato
48 VMtoto BL. Pkoto. MOB

Jos. Jarvie
CAHNET MAKER

Amm VBI

JANAIMO BUILDERS'
SwFPLT Oao. Prior. Prop

SOd Abbo, ■.rie.f .ri

JAMES B0LUNGW0R1H
AH. Rom

BTOWanaoeSt, PboM «M

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
Plans Designed end Btolmtoto 
Given on ell aaaeee ot BnlUUngs 

end Repair Worn, 
aaa Pride«.« St. ra^. pens

FOR SALE—A second band Chand
ler 7-passenger ear. Price 31100. 
T. Hodgson, Insurance Agent. Her-

OUS. WHIG CBOK CO.

Wa maka as good ftw.- 
Bniu that year

FOR RENT — Two unfurnished 
rooms. Apply 471 Machleary St.

64-St

a BALE—A fifty-fool lot on Wto- 
>y street. Price and terms raa- 
..nshle. W. McOIrr. Commercial 

67-3t..w......... .-.V 1, UJIBUI on no- eiroei. 57.
ceasary at any time to have a place ------------------------------------_____
for the engine to pump water from FOU.VD—Purse. Owner «an hat 

in case of a serious fire In the busl- Mme by applying to Free Press.

HOUSEWIVESI
For an affeottve houae elean-

RMVM’*Vi^‘aen«

M<wWto«.
Mr. PInmmar win ba pleased to 
give demonsttoM^n by Phoning

CL 1 PLUMMER
Acwg, 4» Martklitow tttoaa

Jonaswr 
n-eibsteSCMnM

CfflROPRACnc 
Cny. D. c

•-IO Brnmpton Bloek 
Hour; lS-4 tod 3-8.'

KCAinNA-nON FREB

SPECIAL RARGAOB
LaBlea' Whhe Oxfords, fLSB

g»Y TTgN A CO.

SCIENTIFIC SECRETS 

^ Prafessir taitoe
544Nd«,^ScV««TO.

R««itoiHMloWtoeJ.



Support Local Industries
; «t. a & K. (Em. Cnm) RoM Omil
S’, a * K. (3
M a k a mat rua.

• uctd Ford Car. Mngj ■

Fora Conpe, aaw
Rao a^taad Wa«on. hu
Ford 1 Toa Tnica. eord tiraa._______________ ____________$478

.WM.00 
_$4r« .

POKD mvicm
TE&MB. 

V<mi> PABXS FORD CABB

DI^^HAW MOTORS
Fort Doalm Pront 8t,. Nanaimo

PAGE 4 SHAW
Oaad7 or EnaOwee”

haro unpaekod
------tr thlitoMit or
this dallelona oonfae- 
Uoarnry.

Chlckaa Boaca 
Aasorted Fratt

Ona pound boxes Bl.OO 
Two ponnd boxes «&00-

Sold at tbs a.^., 
rice In Nanaimo as In 

Boston.

Dance, Dominion Hall. Friday. |R 
June lOtb, » to X. Jsnaan's Orcbss- P 
•« 60-»t

Verandah Chairs,
Camp Tables. eU. Get uem now ai i

Park ATsnoe, Brookalde, nea 
Cricket Oronnda. Phone 7*6Y1.

53-11

Specials From Our Boys’ 
Department

All Ice orders moat be In at the 
Brewery each day before noon or de- (, 
llTery will n»i be made Ull following | 

87tf

A FEW SPEOAI^i FROM OUR BOVS' DEPARIMEHT ARE USIID BEIOW AT SPrni. 
PRICES. THIS IS A CHEAT OPFORTOinT TO OUTFIT TOUR HOT FOR THE CO^
^______houdat season at a shau cost.

prlc.

leiiiiedy Drag Cn.
“Try Owr Dm* Store Flrat.-

Mr». Garnet, Wallace a

a?.

Running Board Tmnka. Lug
gage Carrier! et C. F. Bryant. Vlo- 
torla Creecent.

ft

Automobile Exchange
Modal t« Owarlaad. mw hattarr, aar in flat ahapa. 
1 light Tranar. miitabla for a«y toartag ear. Prtaa
^*hi Wtairt to aaw; has MW TOraadad jUb-
in«
1»M
Imu Modal Charrolst, I | 

Farlalaar 1 kg Trtek aad TrtOar.

Cff GuNNi Track £ Ibtir Gk, IfaL
Pben* SM

Antomoblla Talnating, ess Cliff 
Cameron. i»-tf

Pbone 80 for ICB TODAY.

Big cut In prices of Carpenters’ 
Tools and Aluminum Ware. ^ Paul 
Bennett’s window. ,9-tf

To Harewood Miners — Sykes’ 
Transfer will ran as asnaL fVkr par* 
Uonlars phone 868L3. 6»-$i

JalTaUon Army Sun 
Picnic Jnly let at Ni 
Jltnay fare 81.00. Chi 
18 yean half price. Onr own

Bnnday School 
Onr

Foresters’ Whist Drlre tonight

r^c^ry kindling i

BOYS’ BATHING SUITS Jl.OO.

Heavy weight Cotton Bathing Suits, made 
full and roortiy. Come in sizes 22 to 32. 
suitable for boys and girls and 4 Af| 
speciaDy priced at ..................^ t •\3U

Ubetyon I haya tt. Gannlna 11 
Bearer Board and WaU Board it 
H. Ormond. BasUo. ft. ' *

In a mofth ud|

ALL-WOOL BATHING SUITS $2.50

Heavy Wool Bathing Suits in snappy color 
combinations, cut big to allow for shrink
age. AU sizes 22 to 34. A high grade

.......,$2.50

Split or block wood for sele. Ap-slr O. A. Stan. »QM Mtxx.
f-tm

Meil^ donna of me
" Her

ft Type L. A. Atwmtar Kant IgnlUon 
.-»Kam Cer Fort Cars. |IT.50. 
i,. tewfca CMBpanjr. tt

tor lit.
sss:-“—“

Klaxon
Sparks

Asm. PaitSMt of doaa. JnraBfla

Unloadad today carload of the

Unloaded
.^ens Ford .ucuui 

and Tonring.
wu.u«utm loday carload of the 

tamens Ford cara, Inelndlng Sedans, 
Dlar-Shaw

« >i.« Pta..,iLTT«a

1FSI lha party who atola the 
MjWtna the toeahator at Mr. Cnns- 
•tars Plnea on tha Ftra Aerwa. re- 
"** <■* «*“• ft oBoe and avoid 
taOaf tnwhla. Sp.St

Mr. J. A. 
Hahriaitd thi 
trip.

------ left for the
ling OB a baaineaa

1------1 «*" aTaiiaoJo. New La-
<y«m«h Lwmbar Compaq. I7-tf

^ *«■ ywr rfr. Bern m. ^

^aye at 1.8« p.m., returning ai« i.ss p.m., ratal 
T p.m., and Sundays st hO i 
i »0 p.m., ramming at 7 a 
Pft- «• canto ratum.

Phona 88 for~ICB TODAY.

Baseball
NATIVE SONS

VS.

EXTENSIOaN
raURSDAY, JUNE ZOth

on the
CENTRAL SPORTS GROUND 
ConsRcaf it 6.30 pan. 

COLLECTION.

»*■*“* donn

irs ago will begin Immrtlatelr a“r 11

BOYS’ CAPS $1.25.

New style Caps in popular pleated back 
models. The wide range of patterns gives 
you an unlimited choice. All sizes 6 3-0

$1.25

WASH SUITS $2.50 
Splendid quality Wash Suiu developed 

from heavy pique, percales and drills; 
ftkilor middy styles and popular Oliver TtaJs! 
Suits in all colors. Ages 2 to (2 5Q
7. Excel

BOYS’ COTTON JERSEYS 65c 
Sumnier weight Jersey, b medhna 

weight materials; colors, navy trimmed with 
r«:d and white, aUo brown trimmed with 
orange. Size, 2^ to 32. / 85q

Our Price .

BOYS’ KHAKI OVERALLS $1.25
Khaki Drill Overalls for boys. Cut full 

«nd roomy and made with bib. TTiis is the 
best wearing garment possible to obtain. 
AR.,..,

Priced at .

tbediV«Uo„“ 
Dobewn will jonrn*PoVt'oTm “* K^^ron toll&!:£S~S:.S

MEN’S OUTING BOOTS

Men’s Outing Boots and Oxfords.
tvelts, McKae sewn with rub-

her sole and heels, brown and white 
I canvas uppers. All sizes 6 to 10. 

Regular value to $4JO. Qg>

Special this week..............

MISSES’ WHITE BOOTS at 95c a PAIR

Misses’ White Canvas Bals. leather 
•ole and heels. Just the boot for the 
warm season. All sizes 11 to 2. Reg. 
$3.00 a pair. QSe
Special thia week, a pair..........

th* Cbar"g?.“*?f- David Spencer, Limited

C0TT6H SIGNS
00M7 FORGET US IF YOU 

WANTTOEBEST.

NASH SIGN CO.
•Wa M* ar 4*7

Say Madam
*HY NOT DO YOUR SHOITOiG 
« TOE EARLY MORNING? 
OMS ALL FRESH-BETTER 
®*VKE AM) QUICKER DE- 
UVERY.

WE CLOSE AT S PJl SBAEP 
OTENATTAJti^

11b V#

Sak h
BRASS BEDS

■MWAMm m CA». 
■e fmmm tbiix nc.

J.B.GOOD4CO.
AociiaRiBAtoanB

m

-THE--

CANADAPAINO
“CANADA’S BEST PIANO VALUE ”
fW and exceptional richness of tone-these are the 

H»ti»«>nAing characteristics of all pb^os.

The Canaida n indeed an instrument worthy of your con- 
-Jwtioo. It is bdk on honest lines, with honest ma- 
toMs, by workmen experienced in the fine art of piano
wrnm^ms^

TTie case dcagn i, pi, ____________

•aething about it that marb it a, the work of a Master-
t there is that indefinable

<fcugner; and .when we acquaint you with the price, you 
■re bound to agree with u. when we uy that it is “Canada’, 
Bert Piftio Value.”

U-RETCHERPSICCO.
infircnLMITEO.

“NANAttiO’Sl^lUSlC HOUSE"

^ ^ Cumberland and Courtenay

Mr. R. Knplansky left to. 
MeinUnd this morning bn n bnilnees 
trip.

L..* "«k«w coetnme eoclety" heii 
orgenUed by women In Jan“V I 

owed pnrpoee of bringing 
general adoption ' ’

moaera drew for the ancient garb.

A 850 Noise for 815. Klaxon 
horn* for all makas of car*. Spark* 
Company.

iBfnl 1 
..enlng
attended by nearfj 

■pent aBvenli

OON8TAm.R RHOOTH
«^*RR-'CKS

ron.tobTe"’n" 1-*rs be7oreIgiSiii;!
we“nt

KMPRK88

chee^i, Ontario,
Kraft. Ontario ^
Pimento. Chile Chee.e,
Camembert Chee.e. pkt......ooe
Best side Bacon, lb. 40c, 50c 

New Potatoes 
Local Strawberries 

fresh daily.

I ________ ' ■ *6 I ________

Phone ,0 for inn . ----------Phone ,0 for ICB TODAY

'ii'

VI?'-* ?5rt'r;e‘^ NraS:
______  88-tf I Why not nir«

t Invitation Dance i?* **“" Price;
t Kanoo P.viuon Wedneed.y nTght ^ Wat

K? long duity walk

TAM SERVICE

owned and driven by 
- ..... a. watchorn. and save the 
long duity walk. Phone 710. 55-5

. Shac.

T big “

Big Dairte
Big dance at Parleb Hall, Cedar. 

Tuoeday night, 9-1. Novelty Five

pany.

Rfsir.

Govern 
Dr. -kdn 

and

bETOBRIDGE PLANE
^CKED IN DAKOTA

1"K.psili

nearest cash offer. ' * ''eiMt*"’

Suit Special;
This Week

SUITS, ALL SIZES AT

$18.00
SNAPPY new MODELS 
SUITS. ALL SIZES AT

$20.00
good FITTERS AND WELL 

TAILORED.
SUITS. ALL SIZES AT

$25.00
SUITS THAT WILL DO YOtt 

GOOD SERVICE.

SEE -niE-M—WE MUST HAVE 
more ROOM FOR 8HOK8.

RICHMOND’S

• Mr»u.y nignt, 9-1. Novelty Five 
thri^plece Orchestra. Gents. 76e; 
Ladles 60c. sj.jJ

strawberries For 
preserving
AT THEIR best DURING THE COMING WEEK.

order early « °the*tSk 
•eawn thi, year will be a *° n' ^
over before Dlaril^ ^ »^tore placing your order for Strawb»rie,.

OUR PRICE WILL BE THE BEST MARKCT PRICE.

Perfect Seal Jar,, pfcu...

Perfect Seal Jar,. qm»rt, '
Oem Jar,, pfnu____
Gem Jar,. quarU.

.....$1.60 doz.
...$1.90 doz.
...$1.35 doz.

Rubber,, per

Economy Cap,, per Jol '

....$1.75 doz. 

............... lOe

----------- TllREE STORES =c===

groceteria

Malpass & Wilson
halimurton am.
Oroesa? Phoaa 177. 

Dry Goods •„

•>« "celled till July 18th’ l«j. for post of Medical Offlk

I. ' -uenue- ______

or P"«“* «nsrt n,^ zuarmt.eea to «1-


